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O LIVE U & MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorneye-at-Law, Soli- WANTED—A young lady to operate 

a Sewing Machine. Good wages 
given. Apply at this office.citors, Notates Public, dfco. Office—Corner of

Wyndham Tnd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (d

jpNREDERICK. BISCOE, Barrister and
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw
gTEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-

GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 3, 1873. PRICE ONE PENNÏ

tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 
every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street, Guelph._______________ dw
/'NARVER A HATHERLY, Contractors, 
VV Well ^inkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery. ’ • aw

fflHORP’8 HOTEL, GUELPH,ramod- 
J_ elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

cdmmquation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from alltraine. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JA8.A. THORP, Proprietor'

^Y’ILLIAM J. PATERSON,
# Official Assignee for the County 

of V^ellington.

Office—Opposite Town HaV, Guelph.

Dr. brock.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’e Church,
QUEBBO STREET. d

J^EMON <V PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office,over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

/GUTHRIE, WATT ft CCTTEN.,hr
barristers, Attorneys - at-Law,
.» Solicitors Ir Chancery, y

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

W H CÜT7ENÎ

JRON CASTINGS .
Of all kinds, made to or lev at

CROWE'S IR'oli WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN CrtOWE, Proprietor.

IWO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As 
Boarders in a private family. Apply 

at this office. lOdtf

WANTED—A house of 5 or 6 rooms, 
for small family, within 15 minutes 

walk of the Post Office. Address X.T., this 
office'. S3d

WANTED—A servant girl for cook
ing and .general work. None need 

apply without the highest testimonials. 
Wggos, S7 a month. Apply at this office, 

March 1st, 1873_________________ ’

SHAWL LOST—On Tuesday evening, 
between the Central School and St. An

drew's Church, Guelph, a «Grey and Black 
Plaid Shawl. The flmlerwill he suitably re
ward' l by leaving it at the MkrcuhY 
Office. <12

Blacksmith and apprentice
WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 

Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also," an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business." Apply at once to Jas. 
Laing, M irriston. f5dtf

Hewing machines for sale.—
For s^le, the Wanzcr, Lockman and 

Howe Sowing Machines, all first class and 
cheap for cash. Enquire at the Mercury 
Office nl8dw

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William-Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham- 
Stroet. known as the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
possession given. Also, a first-cl ass stone 
house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee.™ 

Guelph, December 27th, 1872_________ dtf

DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE.-
Th^ubscriber offers for sale a Brick

NOTICE. — All parties indebted to 
_ . SHAW & MUItTON arc requested to 
settle their accounts on or before the 10th of 
March, 1873, to save Division Courtexpenses.

SHAW A MUItTON, 
Guelph, Feb. 20,1873.dfi

Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 
November :

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains leave Guelph as follows :

WEST
2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00 p.m.;,* 

8:33 p mj.
«I o London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin.

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—6.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

Guelph (gmtmqjtt emtry
MONDAY EVEX’G, MARCH 3, 1873.

J! S T U R D Y,

Sofe Sip, & OrRameuta! Painter
G RAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Yvelllngtou Hotel. Wyml 
haul Street.Gaolvh. ' f-7 dw

o’CONNORS BILLIARD HALL,

•QUEEN’S HOTEL. GUELPH; OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET

Refitted in thelutestfashion. Fi vein test 
style Phelan Tables.- do I

JOHN KIIÎKHAM,

Silver Platf? and Brass Finisher
Allorderspromptlynttended to. 

• osite Chiilmor’sClShop—opjiosite 
•atreet. Gyeluh

’bChurch, Quebec

COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa i fojdwüw 
urd in Guolph is prepared- to furuish all j ______ _

INVOICE OR JUNIOR CLERK WAN
TED.—Wanted, a youth, age from 10 to 

18. Must lie well educated, quick at figures 
and a gbod writer. Ai>ply. with references, 
stating age, salary required, &c., to box 143, 
Guelph. f22-dw2w

T^T H. TAYLOR,

CARRIACE SILVER PLATER,
OUELPH.

The only one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted t1 best. Please send 

for price list. Wly

TAKE NOTICE —That an application 
will he made to the Legislature of On- 

torip at tlm present sossfon, and also to the. 
Legislature of the Dominion of Canada at 
its next session for an Açt to incorporate a 
Company for tho construction of a railroad 
from some point on tho Ontario and Quebec 
Railroad in or near the Township of Mini
vers, through or near to Port Perry, New
market. Orangeville. Arthur, and through to 
Goderich on Lake Huron.

JOHN FOWLER. 
Jail. 31,1873. _.... . tl8t

]yjARKET GARDEN

x ", For Sale near Guelph.
An e xcellent garden—11,’ acres, one mile 

from the Market House—well stocked with 
choice grafted fruit trees, consisting of Ap
ples, Peins, Plums, Grapes, Currants, Straw
berries and Rhubarb in great abundance, 
and of tho most choice varieties. Flower
beds well stocked. There Is on the premises 
a large and excellent dwelling, greenhouse, 
barn, stable and shed ; well and pump. The 
land is of excellent quality, and in*good con
dition. There is a largo pile of manure for 

Tim whole is to be sold at a de- 
Apply to

HENRY HATCH.

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Gigantic Frauds in England. 
One Thousand Pounds Reward. 
Collision in the Irish Channel. 

Sinking of" Both Vessels. 
Twenty-tour Lives Lost. 

Latest Spanish News. 
Carlist Successes and Defeat-.

London, March 3rd.—The discovery 
has just been made of frauds on a gigan
tic scale on the Bank of England, com- „ 
mitted by one Warren, alias' Boston, an 
American, through a series of skilful 
forgeries of the names of the Rothchilds 
and other great financial houses. A re
ward of one thousand pounds has been 
offered for his apprehension, and the po
lice are searching for him with hopes of 
success.

The ship Chacabuo, from San Francisco 
for Liverpool, ran into the ship Torch, 
in the Irish Channel. The Chacabuo 
sank a few minutes after the collision, 
and twenty-four of the ship’s crew were 
drowned. Tho Torch also went down 
but all on board were saved.

Dublin, March 2.—The large tar manu
factory in this city was burned to-day. 
Loss 925,000.

San Francisco, March 3.—Honolulu 
dates to Fèbruary. 15th have been received.

The Hawaiian Gazette of February 
15tU says that strong efforts are being 
made to relieve the project of the reci
procity treaty with the United States. At 
the present time large portions of the 
sugar crop, which-would otherwise go to 
California, goes to New Zealand and 
British Columbia, breaking up trade with 
San Francisco. There is a report that 
the Hawaiian Government is- willing to 
cede a large section of land near Pearl 
Bay to the. United States on conditions 
that we establish a.coaling station at that 
point. •

New York, March 3.—Arrived, steamer * 
11'an*a from ^remcn. ~ u

Bayonne, March- 2.—The Carllsts in 
Catalonia, Alicante and Murica are iu- 
èigÿfclng in numbers and becoming more 
daring in the action. Tho Infant- Al
phonse and wife, with a large staff and 
body guard of two hundred young men, 
spent Monday last at San Qiiirce. The 
Prince and Princess held.receptions, dur
ing which the bells rang and bands played. 
The peasants flocked into, the town from 
the neighborhood to pay their respects to 
the Infant. The national army in Cata
lonia is represented to be sadly disorga
nized, and the garrison at Barcelona is 
reported to have shown signs of insubor- 

. dination. The town of Rich Roda and
. _ ______ | , ,. „ i Centcllas having refused to pay taxes irn-

22 performers took part. All were neat- j a crowded congregation. | possession of his gun. While this was i p0SC(i i,y the Cnrlists, havo been pro-
ly dressed. The solos by Charles Du- A Scandal.—On Friday evening about ! going on tlie mother slipped out of the- claimed by the latter in a state of block- 
mout, George Harwood, Master Franky b5x 0'ci0ck a most disgraceful scene took : , • v anJ „ot into the house, where she ado. The Carlistahave burned the rail-

1 rl.ee in a grocery on King street Hanrii- • J* herlel, wilh on an.V vowed | «JJ*» *-•  ̂ ”d

good. Ho possesses the power of pleasing. | t°n- Two brothers, one of whom is 
Go and see them."’

Town and County 3etvs.
Y. M. C. A.—Tho Social in connection 

with the Association, which was to have 
taken place on Tuesday evening has been 
postponed. ___

ST. Patrick’s Society.—St. Patrick’s 
Festival will be held in F. Kearns’ Music 
Hall, Orillia, on St. Patrick’s Day. A 
most respectable committee has been ap
pointed to carry out the details of the af
fair, and over 400 invitations have been 
issued. _____

Senior Primary School.—This school, 
lately taught by Mr. Hutton, will he re
opened to-morrow (Tuesday), under the 
charge of Mr. Charles.Walker, who will 
teach until the Board can engage a per
manent teacher- Mr. Cooley, who was 
engaged by the Board for this school, 
died last week of typhoid fever.

Local and Other Items.
George Perry, Esq., ex-M.P.P., has 

been appointed Sheriff of the County of 
Oxford, in room of the late Sheriff Ross.

Farewell Dinner.—A farewell Court 
dinner was given to ex-King Amadeus on 
Saturday evening by Luis of Portugal, as 
he is expected to leave for Italy to-day.

An Absurd Rumor.—The Courier de
nies that the Bank of British North 
America lost $20,000 by the failure of Mr. 
Wallace. We arc glad that Mr. Robert
son, the manager, has been so careful”.

Office Burned.;—The office of Beecher 
&■ Silliman, lumbering company, Belle 
Ewart, was, on Saturday morning, de
stroyed by fire. The contents were saved. 
Loss about $300 ; nearly covered by in
surance. The fire was caused by a de
fective stove-pipe.

Murderous Attack.—Friday night, 
about midnight, as John F. Marshall, 
Bailiff of Mono court, was leaving Lor- 
retto Ire was struck by some unknown 
perron on the head with an axe, which 
-cut about two inches deep. The unfor
tunate man remained in a comatose .state 
up to the hour of his death, which trans
pired on Saturday nigh.t. The murderer 
is still at large.

Immigration Meeting.—A meeting was 
held in Goderich, on Saturday night by 
Messrs. Donaldson and Haigh, Immigra
tion Agents, for the purpose of organiz
ing an Immigration Aid Society for the 
County of Huron. The meeting was well 
attended. A Provisional] Committee was 
appointed to assist in promoting the 
scheme, from which good results are 
looked for. "v

No Music.—The Drayton Enterprise 
says : The tea meeting given last Friday 
evening at Glenallen was certainly a 
credit to the people of that place, al
though they were somewhat disappointed 
in the choir, and two of the speakers ex-

Mechanics’ "Institute.—A grand exhi
bition under the auspices of the New
market Mechanics’ Institute had a very 
successful show for the last three days of 
last week. There was a good display of j pccte<i to be present, as, none of them 
antiquities, marine productions, meçhan-1 mft)je their appearance. Still it came j 
ical art, painting; Ac. The Director v»f j off with every honor as they had good !
'the Institute have added $100 worth of < ." _ „„ r wncrmt »nj ■> I.* speakers at home, and die tea was got up
books to the library. ! i„ So. 1 stylo, nfli plenty of it. Tho

.. proceeds, which are to liquidate the debt ON.-In was I £n ^ We?leyan Methodist Church,
Gini lilOTVI - -I i _ ____..Inntv

The Maryboro’ Trouble Again.
Attempt to Arrest Mrs. Grey.
The Writ ol Ejectment Carried Out.

Our readers will remember that in the 
beginning of last December, the Sheriff's 
officers attempted to obtain possession of 
a lot in the Township of Maryboro’, be
longing to a widow woman named Grey, 
over which there bad been considerable 
litigation, and which by the verdict of 
the Court had become the property of 
Mr. Ball, Barrister, Galt. The officers 
were at that time met by* resistance on 
the part of Mrs. Grey and her sons, and 
the people in the vicinity sympathizing 
with her as an innocent victim of the 
law's behests, these functionaries, after 
vainly attempting to carry out their in
structions, left Mrs. Grey for the time 
being in full possession of the disputed 
property.

But the law was not to be baulked in. 
its work, and last week a renewed and 
successful effort was made to get posses
sion of the place, and as some absurd 
and incorrect reports of the matter have 
been circulated, we proceed to give the 
facts as they actually occurred. A war
rant was issued for the arrest of Mrs. 
Grey, for assault on one of the constables 
who went to the place at the time the at
tempt was made to eject her in Decem
ber. This warrant was entrusted to Jas. 
Armstrong, County Chief Constable, who 
with Constable Mann proceeded to the 
place on Friday morning to arrest the 
woman. They were accompanied by the 
Sheriff’s Bailiff, Michael Conway, jr., and 
fiye other alien to assist the Bailiff in enfor
cing the tfrit of ejectment, and getting 
the furniture and other chattels off the 
place. Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Mann got 
to the house, when Mrs. Grey was, much 
to her surprise, arrested. There was no 
one in the house at the time but herself 
and a little boy, who as soon as she was 
arrested was sent by her to the bush near 
by for her sons. -, In the meantime the 
officers had got her out of the house and 
into a sleigh. Just at this juncture the 
two sons appeared- on the scene, and at

Sudden Death in Acton

rumoured in town to-day that R map > amounted to something over ninety 
named Michael Whalen, an employee of | dollars, 
the Grand Tiunk Railway Company, died J A Sensation.—The 'marriage of Miss j once comprehending the situation, threw 
suddenly about eleven o’clock a. in.", ou , Rothschild, daughter of Sir Anthony 0g tlicir «'oats, ran into the house, and 
Saturday last,, in the village of Acton. LRothschild, and the Hon'Eliot Yorke,son : LroUght out;bach a shot gun, which thef 
Deceased was employed in attending to a ; of the Earl of Hardwicke, has created j cocj.e(^ at Armstrong, and threatened 
steam sawing machine. He lived near ! E6uie.. ,, nsation in England, in conse- jo shoot him he di(1 uot’ let tLejr m0. 
Breslau Station, anil leaves a f'.-'l)' t°, „„„„„ oi „ section .of the'clergy of tho ^ Arlllfctrtlne ,t onct, Jre„

Church of England lodging ^ cavaet in j revolver, and threatened to shoot
mourn his loss.

Sharpley s Minstrels. On the even- jjie diocese,court at Ely against the wed- j jj .efightest resistance was shown, 
ing of Friday, the 14th March, this justly j jjug being allowed to proceed in the ! qd g0,Pjng this the one at whom the pistol 
celebrated minstrel troupe will play in j •church at Wimpole, the brido ! tvas aimed, dropped his gun, when Mr.
the town hail here. The press speaks < bcing a j(,WCss. The court, however, ! Armstrong set his foot on it. He and 
highly of the company. The New York j wisely declined to interfere, and after a I Mr JIann theu turne<1 on the . other son.

I ! threatened bin, a.m with a leaden bullet
ro IBill.r The programme was good, and ! the Wimpole Church, in tho presence oil or two, and after some straggling got 

* ’• ..........s ! a f.t-nwilptl eon cremation.

ci'letlbargain.

Yard 
kind0, of

•! proprietor of the store, became embroiled 
f —: ^ j in a trifling dispute oyer a small matter
Problem.—On the 11th of I- ebruary • eannected with the btisfticss in which the 

last we published th» following problem : I Wer om Mn(e(, strict obedience from 
I.sna amt Loan Agent ti.,cl,,h. j A farmer has three sons, whom he sends j ^ oU|erj anj iafl fit ti pasai„n sttuck

she would strike all and sendjT who | March 1. via London, March
would try to take her again, or effect an 2,—The Gacetta publishes official de-
entrance into the house. | spatclies announcing the defeat of the

Immediately after this Mr. Conway j Carlisis at. Veramauso, also the defeat 
and his assistants, in spite of - ihe i and total rout of Ferrer's band, with 2i0

Hard and Soft Coal
A r moderate prices. Orders left at tlie'store 
of John A. Wood , Upper Wyndham Street,

milEY A HE COMIXG!

THE GREAT

i the other, and m* ht oi passion siruca t -— .... ’ . ............. : , , ' -
•““•'F’ihiin. The Standard says that in spite of1 woman's threats, entered <he house j hilled, including the leader. The troop*' ' to market with corn for sale. A 

j bushels—B has 30 bushels—and C lias 50 j endeavors of parties in the store at 
” ' bushels. They all sell the corn at the the time a conflict ensuc-l in which glass- 

1 same price j>er bushel, and when sold ware and crockery were broken and 
1 1 J missiles burled at each other with reck-

"i each has the same amount" of money. ft> ;

Sh^irplfrys Minstrels
AT THE TOWN HALL,

Guelph,Nov. 1,1872

^EED GRAIN FDu oaw
Farmers and olhr^"wjuldinq t" '>\iy Seed 

Grain will fimt it tetdhofi- ii\|vantage to call

,4t .Tits. Merllllmi's
,u,ure. pnrelmKhr'/an-1 examine liis choice ! 
tc*ck of I’e.i ,. o/ts and Barley, which he i • * _
vill sell cheat. M-easli. !

œasÆ»: : ‘7u, 7# ^
IV ware!:o-ice,Gordon . Guelph. As.ixh ... 18,3

disregard of consequences. The

and proceeded ns quickly as possible j are pursuing the insurgents under tho 
to remove tho furniture. On their j command of Santa Cruz. .The latter is- 
entrance Mrs. Grey béat a retreat up- j reported to have shot n woman. Mad- 
stairs, where she still retained the .axe and , rozos was badly wounded. The Carlist 
where she continued to -menace the in- j hands in Old Castile have all been dis-

Wool. Hides "ami Shins. 

Brill’
JAS.

Guolpli, Feh. 12,1873.
M KKL1HAN.

w iU3w

JOHN SPIERS,
i

Velvrinury SurRCon,
lIomeslciKl, in Guelph,

At the earnest solicitation of his numerous
Iriends and patrons in Guelphv ami sur-1 ' 0N •

. rounding vicinity; hits been prevailed upon i 
in continue his residence here, where, as ■ ,.u__, i r,»to aii « .ns in ti- 1 Thursday, 21 ill oi .lliirch, l b t •>,
Vetenuary art, v.lth promptness and satis
faction. , i AT TWO P.M.,

Offive at Coushlau's Union Hotel,'Macdou- i 
cell.street, Guelph,. fl4-dti-wy j

i bring home. At what rate per bushel i shameful fight ended in one of them being 
was liic corn sold or how was it disposed taken out of the store. As the brothers ' tr,ulcrE. As they w'ere prevented by her j perspd. General Contreras coiamaudinff 
of in order to bring about the. above re-1 cÙys^whhhoM iIfom «««»* "Ps‘»irB. ««J proeeeded to yin national forces in Catalonia, Lassent
suit1.’ To this problem we received cor- i tBcir names but most earnestly hope | dcmolisli the flaring of the up stairs |. telegram to the Minister of War '!e_,

: reel solutions from Mr. Lee Bothseliiid, I that when they become cool they will ! plage, and had taken it nearly all down, mamiing reinforcements. The General,
<1.. I’l lilnv L'v'nir 1 11 h New YorkCity; B. T. McIntosh, llespe- serioady consider the despicable nioiin-1 j sllc standing on one of the beards, j assuming command, made a speech,
«. . ^ -««£

following from Mr. W in. bitzsimtoons, ; Island of Anticosti.—Our readers are j Durmg this tim - J j list insurrection was suppres -ed.
35c ; ] Ilnckwood : Suppos'e A on coping to mar-, linn f’nmnnnv lias ; been pretty well cowed by the determined. t ket sells 8 bushels at 83 pcrTushvl which aware that a Canadian Company has ( * r J '

demi ! would give him 59 : but is forced to >e!l been formed to devolope the resources of, attitude of Mr. Armstrong a ’
the otlfcr seven bushels for I-7th of a the JpUn<l of Anticosti, situated in the I did no> offer
,lo!l*iv Tier bushel at th'-se ratcs'he would , , : , ing of to the bailiff or his men. who hadhave /lO in aU for ^b^ley : but they , (i"lt of ^ Lawrence, and about . 3JO ^ worlang hard all day in the removal 
are all to have the same amount. Then ; miles from Quebec. Area of the island of the furniture, hay,
B sells 2 bushels for 95 and 28 bushels at j 3,750 square miles or 2,460,000 acres.
A s last price, which gîtes him 54, and | company propose to divide the

UCTION SALE

this makes liis money equal to A s. C islnnd illto M counties of m,000 acres 
finds the market is failing and can only,]1MUUUO maravli is iiUimg aim van - . . , |
_____ bushel at $3 and is obliged to sell each, Laving live townships each, inak-

4b at l-7th of a dollar per bushel for j ing all 100 townships of 241,000 acres 
which he receives 87 and this give s him i e.ic.-11- Steamship communication, and a

rt^ell one

also $10 in all for.liis lot.

of the furniture, hay, and other chattels, 
and about five o’clock cave up posses
sion of the place to Mr. Ball’s agent.

Soon after, the constables again arres
ted Mrs. Grey, and again got her into 
the sleigh. The news of the proceedings 
at. the place having got abroad a crowd 
of people collected during the afternoon 
who, knowing that the officers of

Madrid, March 2.—In tho Assembly 
yesterday the Government presented tho 
Bill to provide means for crushing tho 
Carlist insurrection. It - authorizes the 
immediate organization of 50 now bat
talions, 900 men each, and grants a sup
ply of 100,000,000 pesetas. Senor Sicilia 
advocated economical reforms in the ad
ministration, and among other measures 
urged the abolition of the Council of 
State. .____

Marrying a Mahometan Prince.—A 
from Gibralter says:—The

AT THE MARKET HOUSE.
POLICE COURT.

J. ma11IU0T1,
■ Veterinary Surgeon, |
n. r. v. s., r,., H.F. V. M. A.,

Mrs. Tt. COIti'.ET will offer for sale her re- j 
i, corner of Norfolk ami Oxford-sts.,

1 thorough telegraphic system throughout : tllQ 1 ]aw Wgro Eimply doing their j telegram 
I the .island, connected by a cable with the j duty offered them no opposition or i marriage of His Highqessthe Sheriff of 
present mainland system will be esta-| res Stance, but at the same time i Gnazan with an English Christian lady, 
Misbed. Spreial inducements are of-1 asTn injnmi Æ ! «»«•to6k ^

; fered to capitalists m the purchase of j ftml a vjctim of the law. This crowd ga- j 1 <t-h of Jnnuaij. The bride rode to the 
! farming properties, timber limits, min- j thered about the sleigh in which she was j English Consulate on an Arab horse,

Before T. W. Saunders, Esq.. Ps M.
Monday morning, Mar* 3, ’73".

Chief Constable Kelly charged David j
^quarter1! Sloan, of Guelph, with stealing an over- , ‘̂afprospeets'and fisffing stations, or ! placed, and when the constables Yvere ’ C0Vcrea with a scarlet saddle and cloth 

land and taken !» rusidJnce here Vil-1 âcre of ïâii.i,"sVoïïe Dwelling «f two stories, ' coat pair of kid' gloves, .and a pair of ; fvr the purchase oi shares in the capital : preparing to depart with her, some of ; emproidcrcd with gold, and was presented 
UiU c,l„‘0'ti,. nriiatic.. Of tii-rr,,:. . I. ..in;! Ur.i.i,.qUooni. lMi.li.all.;..;i tb.-nropertv. of . Walter Sulh.JiiLk-nl tln.tii.UlLWIK.. wkltf)f<atf«^^Ullùü'^t6H,lilTîiaUll° h«IC|-H v Tim- mar»»»
■ion. ..Tli-r. Ii-ft ut the MmirnnY OIIU:.. *,r ( I.il.rury; anil seven upBtnirB Bed Hnom fi | - I be ' niadoto tiie Socretary^Mr. W.Ui. bead, otberetook tho woman out oTtîte | mer0]v a cj[Ty coromouv, and was per -: À\kl,rr«;Ære“,^."s'oa”lver^MUM ! erIan<1 Smltb' Ib»«ese ™B0>r»vc„ to a j “ )Iontrcal. The capital alock of j eleigll, and gut lieront ofthe troy,. A, it j (orme'd by Sir John Knimmond Hay. Tho,
attended to. un■ 1 ' 11 1 ' 1 ' i wi ll of pure water, and large cistern with j demonstration, and Sloan was committed ; ti)e compaUy is 2,500,000, divided into was growing dark, and there were only bridegroom appeared in a flowing east-

Having ji ail’great^oxperienceinall.Userises pump. . ... , „{*v vmit for trial. "The unfortunate man had, |25,O0(> shares of $100 each. two officers to cope with a large crowd of ern jress 0f dark blue, and was escorte A
of Hois-s and Cattle, all nines placed unde-- .«Garden fe stocked with c,mice Fnm . , aon n hnnr<s mlt of iail whfin be _ r nst Wpduosdav a rare men who expressed to the coristablcs hy a mrd of Moorish soldiers to the
bis treatment w.M .■ ;. cive the grea-estat- Tues........... „T,„n..nt ,.o».ution. ! mriy teen a fcwhouM out of jail-when hej Rare Game.—Last XX.dwsday a ra thcir determination not to allow her to be Victoria Hotel where all the consular holy

taken out of Maryboro1, the officers saw i were present. His Highness has uow 
that it would be madness to remain, and j.fonr wjTes. Miss King, by Lev marriage

Mr. Her-

S‘^tttîXÏÏuS!ÏSÏ2âïSlî ''"rhU oanlen I, «locked with choice Fruit! trial. The unfortunate man bad. jg.MO «hare, of «100 each.
liment 'will i .-ii/ve tbo gre.itoet ,.t- Trees........  . .............only been a few hours out of jail when be | Bl,„ Gann— Last Wcdussda;
. Olm.ace m.-lcrite. . oil ,in .uSei-'iii’ior iu’i'rae fumiiy, ml Hit.],.,, .! ]" vommittod the theft. It was doing a I pjece „f gamp was captnreid by 1

'o to send him back to jail j j,erfc pestus a farmer of the tow
• continuance of this cold ! Caistor. He had been plough...n ... - r *.■

-, . , , . , other attempt to seize her. They there- (
s the poor fellow- had not ; geld adjoining Ins woods.and for nearly | jore jg^rted, and though dispossessed of j 
Lis emaciated body to keep à' week bad observed an eagle come regu- hor far‘ni) the woman is still at large. We j

tout ion,
--jpARKER S HOTEL,

" -»ntr.CTLY- Guelph |...K ........................... . , „

ABUnoiTiM tr \"iw-r-rn rri?I T>TT , situation, enterprise, ami excellent marnet, weather, as OPPOol i Line AlAh:» J-T,GLl-.tLl lx ail - onportimitv rarely equalled — is* now ; ,
-------  - iijT sented to pt.-rsons ilesirous of procuring a j euou^u o.i

First-ela-i • çcnmrrtpOn*ic ii f or travellers -.property not only of increasing value, hut ' j^lu Warm, God help- the poor.

!lbvu minutt* wi?k ' Booi service. to send him back to jail ; i,ert Festus a farmer of the township of ...... -- ------- ------------ ----------------, — -........... —
Market. . .hiring the continuance of this cold i Caistor. He had been ploughing in a 1 that it would be dangerous to make an-, tQ ft Moliomctan, forfeits all protection

Guelph lu ing widely known for itsheii-lthy | 1 b . . . . i other nttnnmt t,o seize her. They theie- , „f low -They there- ; tbo EnRlisll l„T. ■
A Novel Garden..—A hanging garden

kirly in the attcrnoJn mid pinch upon n j have not learned whether eny future at- | of «p.,ngc ie one of the latest novelties in

w. Si. C. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

S.W - TI., premises may In, in.p,ctç.l I tlm care, am, iimmnre.i „ 
ftvevv YVedi esdav afternoon. ' Mary will do -well nutfto be

« 1 .i.-l.,1.. .1 i,i. 17.1H7C. ' d«,l i »
J^.AGfi AN 1 > \VAS'i’E PAPER.

DOMINION SALOON.

FRESH .OYSTERS
IN EVERY style

to be had at this saloon.
The bekt Liquors atid fJipais alwnys n

,teelt' DKNIBBUNTAN,
. Guelph, Sopt.3fl?lfr72

----------------- -------------------------------------- Address “BAGS or WASTE FAHEB,” .. *.
tSTOCK FOR SALE. — Two Bulla,; ten I 21041ml 218 Kins Street West. Will receive 
H *nd fourteen months old. Also, several from Uh. to 10,00011)8.
aboughbred and Graft# Cows and Heifers, j I12-W4 J; & W. WATT, Salem P.0 , Ont. Hamtitiu Dec.l4,l8t2

.Illg ■ lipUM LIIC Jliuiin ti, - - , . . ' - 1 , , :
the first offence. to„k a kment view of ren^d by the "oldest inhabitant" they I of the ToWMbip^-------------- sponge wiH.bsorb the moistur,the seede
tlie ea re and di unbred i, dauie, and 1 ««ceeiled ,n making good hl« captivation, | ■ To nK A Town.—Brampton will have ™» W” to sprout before, nany days, 
tin. ca. c. anu mis h. .urn amt thougll |lot w,tliout sustaining some very, 1 t • nn When this has fairly take* place, the,

caught at tae Ugjv wounds in tho encounter. Mr. b es-j passed, from a village to a town on the j ...
” tus Lad the flesh, almost entirely torn off 

1 one of liis fingers and liis attendant in
same tilcks again.

bviciDE.—Some time during Saturday | ^rasping tho powerful bird-king had a 
ng one of the patients in the Toron. I strip of his clothing torn off and threef the patients in the Toron. I strip

xv „ at a i, t ,• a i tt „ i Ion st parallel cuts across tho sternum'ito Luna,‘° A,Ih,m- “ "oman namc H,u' i [hat will r-inaih ns long as ho live, as
Wanted, and must bo had by the 1st r{ •

Jiirimii-v, Fiftv Tons ol' Waste Paper, «old i evening one 
Nowsmipers, ifld Pamphlet», or Waste |
I*tiper of ai y kind - for ' which I . . . vllM.v ............... ............- ----„----
tho highi st price in curb in the Dcminioiv nah Muusio, from the viejnity of Bolton I memcllt0s of tho etrikiiiK talents of the

village, about 50 years of age, who had ! lusty bird. He is now in safe custody 
entered but a few days ago, committed and lias signed the articles of capitulation" 
suicide 4n her bedroom, bv, cutting jicr by being fastened into the woodshed, 
throat with a penknife. Tiro body was dis- Hq measures teu4eet from tip to tip of

! will be paid, lit the ,Ii.ig and Waste Paper 
I Depot, corner of King and Queen stver* », 
Address “BAG'S or WASTE PAPEB,"

, T mi /„„i„ sponge may he suspended by means offirst of January, lKT^sThe Times feels 1 6 J r

D. MURPHY,dy I covered by one of the nurses. his wings.

jubilant over tho and says there
can be no such thing iMP^Vest and be 
content ” with any aspiring town like 
Brampton. The next requisite will be a 
tovn market a where good articles may be 
Bold for -what they are really worth, and 
bad ones find their true place in tho 

I financial scale, giving better satisfaction 
' to both buyef and seller.

i 4hF

cords from a hook in the top of a win
dow where a little sun will enter. It will" 
thus become like a mass, of green, and, 
can he kept wet by merely immersing in, 
a bowl of water.

Desertions.—A letter from Fort Garry », 
received in Kingston, says that six of the 
Red River Volunteers recently deserted, 
and after travelling 200 miles, were pick> 
edup nearly starved and. frozen,


